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! gal Cove Company is doing well 

j and is a credit to the parish. A big 
! contingent will go to Topsail Comp :P j this year, and arrangements will likc- 

■ ly be made to motor the entire com- 
1 pany to the city to participate in the 
j thirtythird annual anniversary church 
i service in November next. Carry 
, on, Portugal Cove, carry on!

A Flour that’s at the HeadMake this test yourself!
of the procession of Breed Makers is

Pour a little “Windsor Patent” into your hand. Note the creamy-white
colour, due to the highest grade Manitoba wheat being used.

RUB IT WITH YOUR FINGERS—see how SMOOTH it is—note its fine 

velvety texture.

C. L. B. Notes Cracker Jack■
;

On Sunday morning, Lt.-G* Wal- 
j ter Rendell, C.R.E., and stw con

sisting of Captain Stick, Adjutant,' 
Lieut. Hubert Rendell, Transfert Of! 
ficer, and Brigade Major 
motored to Portugal Cove fwl 
to attend the fourth Churcnrflh 

j of Portugal Cove Company, '(M 
Cadets. This Company was Or 

; ized in December by Rev. Alid 
1 Tulk, B.A., Rector, with the As;
1 ance of Lieut. Shepherd, formal 
I Field College and Bell Island® 

panics and it has made a rhwt 
| markable progress. Some <6o tads in 

fyll kit under Lieuts. Shepht-M 
C.) Miller and Somerton, wjti| 
parade, with Drummer Allapl 
Bugler Somerton. The serwt 
eleven in the Parish Church

A
It has a natural and earned right to take sunk high 
rank, because the Wheat from which it is made, theNow you know why MONROE CANDIDATES

ü. I skill, care and cleanliness used in its manefeeler%j/ The following loyal supporters 
have identified themselves with the 

IL. B. ' Monroe Qeap-up Party and will 
■an- . contest the following districts:—

prove our claim that Cracker Jack Flour is the knt

jjpSOR PA 7^
^ "Canadavs Boat Flour” w A

made.

BOWRING BROTHERS, Limited, 
Distributors.

:w BONAVISTA:
W. S. Monroe.
W. C. Winsor.
Lewis Little.

ST. JOHN’S WEST:
Sir John Crosbie.
W. Linegar 
W. J. Brown.

ST. JOHN’S EAST:
W. J. Higgins 
C. J. Fox 
N. J. Vinnicombe 

BAY DE VERDE:
Richard Cramm 
J. C. Puddister 

TWILLINGATE:
Jas. S. Ayre 
Joseph Peters 

ST. BARBE:
Joseph Moore 

CARBONEAR:
John Rorke 

FERRYLAND:
P... J;- Cashin 
P. F. Moore 

FORTUNE BAY:
C. E. A. Jeffrey 

PLACENTIA & ST. MARY’S: 
M. S. Sullivan 
W. J. Walsh 
E. J. Sinnott 

GEO & LaPOILE: 
mkMcK. Chambers

fogoT%

list-
of

A. A. FRENCH, LOCAL AGENT.81.:

TC-

MESSAGE FROM MONROE:-REV. LENCH’S SUCCESSFUL.. 
LECTURE.

(O. I
f°n
and King’s Cove, Bonavista Bay, May 

16—All going, well here and excellent 
reception in former Govt, strong
hold.

!1

Makes Wonderful Bread. The lecture entitled, “Luff, hard-up 
! and steady” which was delivered in 
1 Snowden Hall on Tuesday night, 

May 13th, was another link in the 
chain of success which has been 
brought by Rev. Chas. Lench as a 
Lecturer. linterspersed with hu
mour, Rev. Lench gives his audience 
a high class lecture which never 
tire, rather at the close those listen- 

| ing are eager to say, “Come again.”

at
s at-

, tended by a goodly congregation in
addition to the C.L.B. The jSfficiat-

; ing clergymen being the Rec^tir and
. the Rev. Ewan Donaldson^ M.A.,

Vice-Principal of Queen’s TsOHege.
Amongst the hymns use#- were

! “Fight j the Good 'Fight” jar®;-,
... . ,. , ... Thou my Guardian and my/Guide.”In public meeting assembled this ^ sermon was preached by the

seventh day of May, nineteen, hun-, ^ £wan Donaldson> who^ve a 
dred and twenty-four we solemnly, ^ sch discourse on t& ’snb-
and emphatically set forth the fol-, q{ the .<church Milita,, 
lowing common and universal de- Triumphant>„
mands of the people of Hr. Grace the t work o{ -gt Michel and 
without any regard for their party A], Angels>„ afld thc closJ/k ol

touch the church militant ' tit 
the church triumphant at thé; 
of Holy Communion.

On arriving back at the ^Parish 
Hall the Lieut.-Col. addressed the 
Portugal Cove Company andjpr 
sed his surprise at their raejp 
gress in such a short tune*, •’gg, 
gratoilatjed lLie|ut. Shepherd gSM 
great work and announced/I*

1 itfeii' Tft>tffr~i'h~irT-Vrf ' 
rank of captain of the company for 
his excellent services. The brigade 
major followed, expressing his pleas- 

at seeing the company and felt 
a great future was in store for them, 
referring to the wonderful work the 

of Portugal Cove had, done 
during the war in the army and 

He offered a silver cup for

: (sgd.) MONROE.-

FARMING IMPLEMENTS Goaker is scared of MONROE’S 
chances of taking away his influence 
and powe* in the North. Coaker’e 
day is done. Our slogan is: MON
ROE and Clean Government!

THE PEOPLE’S MANIFESTO tfke

K

Rakes, Forks, Plows, Cultivat
ors.

Everything for the Garden and Farm.

1 Si
MONROE and his Party stand ab

solutely for Clean Government and 
a Square Deal for every man.

the
At 6 o’colck Thursday morning, 

May 15th, after a long illnes», Isaac 
French, aged 77 years and 8 months. 
Leaving a wife, one daughter, Nurse 
Annie French, of Boston, and one 
son, James French, police office, of 
Everett, Mass., to mourn their loss. 
Funeral takes place Saturday after
noon, May 17th, at 2.30 p.m. Friends 
and acquaintances are invited.

to

affiliations: P'S1: For SaleThat the past and present state 
of public affairs be thoroughly in-' 
vestigated, cleaned up and kept 
clean. Xsiness premises and Dwelling now 

occupied by Mrs. Jas. O'Neill. Situ
ated at the corner of Cross Road and 
Water St. opposite Public Wharf. 
Splendid business stand. Apply to 
Mrs. Jas. O’Neill, Ray Roberts. 31

A Full Line of Terry s 
New^ Seeds.-

That all public expenses be cut 
to the bone and that efficient pub-i,

13*
BURpro-

lic service be instituted and main
tained on sheer merit, and that the 
saving effected be given to the peo-

At Everéttj Mass., on Tuesday, 
May 6th, after a short illness, Char
lotte,. hel»ved- wi£e -of Richard Mete, 
cer. Mrs. Mercer before her mar
riage was Miss Charlotte Snow, 
daughter of Henry and Mary Ann 
Snow, of this town. Left to mourn 
are a sorrowing husband, mother, fa
ther, six children, six sisters, Mrs. 
Pieman Thorne, Whalesbrook, T. B.,

mm M, G. Dalton
3ÜS. _ Pie in the.-form of reduced Jtytot’P.d Clyde Lake 

Joseph LongThat copies of this be supplied 
to His Excellency the Governor, 
the public press and the leaders of 
the various political parties pre
senting themselves for election.

Fop baleTRINITY:
Harold Mitchell 
Dr. Arch Tait.MAIL ORDERS ure

A SPLENDID SUIT OF SAILS at!
The vacancies in the Districts ot # great Bargain. These sails be-

^ s—j*
Brook, Mrs. George Squires, Mrs. 

! Esau Mercer and Mrs. John Bishop, 
of this town. Also one borther, Mr.

That other towns and settlements 
be asked to take// similar steps in 
the interest of providing sufficient 
work for all our men and women 
so that they may not be compell
ed to leave their own country and 
homes to begin life over again in 
a foreign land.

H. Herman Archibald, Chairman.
Victor Parsons, Secretary.

men

specially attended to with 
promptness and despatch.

beannounced shortly. Suitable for boat 20 to 25 tons. Suit 
includes Baloon Jib, Jib, Jumbo, two 

! Foresails and Mainsail. Apply to ; 
A large shipment of Shingles just | B. E. Manuel, Box 217, St. Johns, 

arrived at Bishop’s Mill. I - j

navy.
competition to the lad obtaining the 
largest number, of points in drill, 
conduct and attendance between now 
and Christmas. The Rev. A. Tulk, 

the colonel and staff a very
James Snow, now residing in Ever
ett, Mass., to whom the community 
extends sincere sympathy.

t
j

gave
hearty welcome, and afterwards en
tertained the visitors and Capt. Shep
herd, O.C., to luncheon at the Rect- 

Transport Officer, Lt. Rendell,

o , TO LET!

Bowring Brothers, Limited
St. John’s, Newfoundland

There will be a service in the Ad- j
ventist Church Sunday at 7 30 p.m. ; erj_Trc_ AXjn . .'f On Tuesday, May 13th, after a lin-conducted by Pastor B. E. Manuel. DWELLING HOUSE^AND^LAND[Kering illness- Katie, beloved daugh-
Subject will be “Where are the ■ » central part of Bay Roberta.1 B 0 -----------
Dead? Are they in Heaven or Apply to ft E. Russell, Guaidiui
where? All are Welcome. i Office.

(
II Hr. Grace, May 7th, 1924.

ory.
then motored the party to the city 
at 4 p.m., who were delighted with 
their visit and duties there. Portu-

tcr of Elizabeth and the late Edward 
Russell, aged 17 years and 4 months. 
Left to mourn are mother, one sis
ter, Florence, two brothers, Cecil and 
William. Also one step-sister, Re
becca and one step-brother, Alcxan-

MONROE will sweep the country 
—and keep it swept.

I

z St. John’s will give MONROE; 0 ^
candidates six seats, sure. L. E. 1 jr lOpSl
Emerson has quit the West End for, g- g » fftnilftP der, residing in Boston, Mass., to all
the East End. ; ™ j Gf whom sincere sympathy in ten-

MR PICCOTT’S ILLNESSGood Advice WAR MEMORIAL DONATIONSI:
Mr. A. W. Piccott, late Minister 

of Public Works, has been for sev- 
éral months in the Sudbury Hospital,
St. John’s, receiving special treat
ment.

Mr. Piccott, in speaking from the 
platform of Goughian Hall, Hr.
Grace, last spring among other things 
stated that if he should be compelled 
through ill-health to relinquish his 
position as Minister of Public Works 
he believed C. E.- Russell, who was 
then with him on the platform, would 
be the coming man in this District. “Good Luck” Turnip Seed. 
We have been informed that Mr. .<Perfection» Turnip Seed. 
Piccott’s sympathies are with us in, 
the present political fight. J

Notice to 
Farmers!

The Bay Roberts War Memorial 
Association desire to thank the fol
lowing for contributions toward the 

, Memorial:
Salvation Army, Bay Roberts.. $5.96 
St. Matthew’s, C. of E., Bay

Roberts ................. -......... .......
R. C. Church, Bay Roberts,/....
Meth. Central Church, Bay 

Roberts ...
Women’s Patriotic Associa

tion

■
Funeral takes place to-mor-dered. 

row (Saturday).IF YOU WANT YOUR HEALTHI BBALED ÎSMMU *441» 
the m4wi|»«4 will b» r**âre4 1» 
to u4 Me4ie» May t|th, 19*4. #»r 
tbM 4«*itàbt« yiee» *1 Lm4 eite»t*4 
*« the 6outhei4e ef Water Street, 
Bay Roberts West, seat east ef Mr* 
W. Cretble’e land. Said lead mi

ft. frontege, «ad es-

Sole LeatherntOTRCTB©

Our Sale ofBuy Rubbers 48.35
12.00

Just a few sides at 44c per !b.
Just received from the well-known 
seedsmen, Steele Briggs of Toronto, 
a shipment of the following Garden 
Seeds:

Stockings
(imperfect)

V'*
AND KEEP DRY FBBT.

We stock RUBBERS in all sizes 
both low and long which we are ef
fort n 9 at REDUCED PRICES TO 

CLEAR.

....... 20.92
ares nearly 
.n:de frets the read te the salt*. 
Very suitable far building aitaa. The 
highest er any tender set ueeeeearily 
accepted. Address tender# te C. E. 
RUSSELL, Gaardme Office, Bay 
Roberts.

id «Bddrew’ei’eMwa. V____ 275.28
•MlidLadies and Childs, Boys and Girls, 

all one price to clear 19c pair....,$362,51

D. G. FRASER, Treas. 
J. PLOUGHMAN, Secty.

>’ a»4 e»>«*Total .... lag HiWtd *t< 
i’s While ' at

Stockenette“Jumbo” Turnip Seed.
Blood Beet Seed.
Carrot and Parsnip Seeds.
As their Seeds have been sown in 

this locality for the past 25 years 
giving good results, we would sug
gest you give them a trial this 
year.

V We also carry a Big Assortment ef Just two rolls Slightly damaged, 29c 
per yd.

IW-l
k H w tuPatent Medicines TO STAMP COLLECTORS: We 

wish to inform those who have 
stamps to sell that we are not buy
ing any ourselves; but any letters re
garding prices, quantity offered, for 
sale, it, sent to Box 103, Guardian Of
fice, will be forwarded to the adver
tiser.

*1.99 W.
SV/Navy SweatersWe are offering 

Special Vailles in

LeSee' Haft STh »Now in StockIf you feel run down we can give 
yen a Tonic that will restore yon to 

TUB PINK OF CONDITION.

Boys, assortedMens $3.20 each, 
sizes and colours, $1.45 each. It. '1KVLSA- foafi Ihft «et» »»< êrwy *•«** 

Beak ThFISHING BOOTS & LONG RUB
BERS FOR MEN and BOYS.

A grand assortment Ladies’ Shoes, 
Strapped and Laced, in Black, 
Swede, Patent Leather, and Tan.

Another lot of Ladies Coats and 
Hats.

A UMI QUANTITY

Best
North Sydney

SCREENED

if*
Ribbons, varied widths. We have al

so made substantial reductions in 
price.

Men’s Fancy Top Shirts, Ladies 
Gloves; tilso the following Dress 
Materials: Grey Serge, Poplin, 
Plaids, Cloth, and Black Voiles. 

We have also on hand full lines 
Flannelettes, Blay Calico, Fleece 
Calico, Quilting Pieces, Grey Lon
don Smoke, different kinds A^ool. 
We have a large and varied stock 

of High Glass Groceries, Provisions, 
and Feeds on hand, all selling at low
est prices.

©UR SOUQM MIXTURES
cannot be excelled. Try a bottle and 
break np that old «old before it turns 
te Eln.
SPECIAL PRICE WHOLESALE.

W. H. Greenland Vacg» sleek of©a* isr
s ea egad.•106*1» sl”• POINT

J. JARDINE * SONdag. Q. BmggmJ

Tenders for 
Property

CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDER

Manufacturer ef Doors, Sashes 
Turning* and all inside 

Iniehings.

Upholstering and Furniture Mak 
ing and Repairing.

Undertaking » Specialty.

Caskets and Coffins always on 
hand.

SHOP: Water St, Bay Roberts

-,

PAINT W. T. & E. 
Bowering

Marshall’s<f i

COALWe arc CLEARING OUT on Paints 
Don’t Miss these Bargains. We offer 
a RED PAINT in halves, wholes 
and five-gallon tins. RED is the sty
lish color of the day. We offer this 
Paint at much below cost.

Will be reeeired by the undersigned 
up to and until April 30th, 1924, for 
that DESIRABLE DWELLING 
HOUSE AND LAND belonging to 
the Estate of the late Solomon 
French, and situated at French’s 
Cove, Bay Roberts. The highest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted. 
Address tenders to WILLIAM 
FRENCH, Administrator Estate Sol
omon French, French’s Core, Bay 
Roberto.

MBIT DOOR TO PUBLIC 
BUILDING.

At $13.OB Per Tenhi: ARER. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, B.C.L.
-THE iv:SOLICITOR, ets.

Avalon Coal Co.' E. J. French Bank of Montreal Budding 
ST. JOHN’S

,rr.W. H. GREENLAND,
WF!^C0LEY'S point,

LIMITEDTHE BARGAIN STORE. 
BAY ROBERTS WEST. ■ay Roberte WBAY ROBERTSP.O. Box IgOg.Phene 470.

-\
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THB GUARDIAN) 9^f
WORDS OF WISDOM The Liverpool & London & 

Globe Insurance Go. Ltd.
Tne W orld Auxiliary Insu ance 

Corporation Ltd.
British Fire Offices.

Monuments - Headstones fen No soul is desolate as long as ther-' , 
is a human being for whom it can 
feel trust and reverence. — George 
Eliot.

The wealth of a man is in the 
number of things which he loves and , 
blesses, not which eh is lov^d and 
blessed by.

1 could not but obey that inward 
monitor, I knew not what, that spake 
to me from heaven.—John Milton.

Every man is worth just so much

LU6Y GRAHAM’S 
- - - SECRET « - -1 jIf you want a first-class Head stone or Monument, send to

Chislett’s Marble Works I
I

We carry the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WORK in 
the Ci tv.

people. The—thclaw, sir, has that 
amount of mercy for a—a—suspect
ed criminal. But you, sir—you come 
to my house, land you come at a 
time when—wli^n—contrary to my 
usual habits—which, as people will 
tell you, are sober—you take the op
portunity to—terrify me—and it ’s
not right, sir—it is------’

Whatever he would have said died

(Continued.) i

‘At two o’clock on that day,’ re
marked Robert Audley, ‘my poor 
friend was seen alive and well at
------, at the house of which I speak.
From that hour to this 1 have never 
been able to hear that he has been 
seen by any living creature. I have 
taken such steps as must have re
sulted in procuring the information 
of his whereabouts, were he alive. 1 away into inartuh,late gasps, which 
have done this patiently and care- seemed to choke \him, and sinking 
fully—at first, even hopefully.
I know that he is dead.’

Robert Audley had been prepared .
to witness some considerable agita- meStic misery whiih had been acted 
tion in the old man’s manner, but he m those spare and! dreary houses-

in all the petty miseries, the burn- ! 
ing shames, the cnuel sorrows, the

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed.
iWe are now bookingOur Carving and Lettering plea ses everyone, 

orders for

Spring Delivery. Z Property insured at Tariff Rates, Losses
Liberally and Promptly SettledDESIGNS and PHOTOS of our own work sent everywher FREE. 

Write to
lius.

What is defeat? Nothing but edu
cation. * Nothing but the first step JHÇ. 3VT*| T^Rl'Wf* 
to something better.—Wendell Phil-Chislett’s Marble Works Now into a chair, he dropped his face up

on the table, and Iwept aloud. Per
haps in all the dismal scenes of do-

lips. SUB-AGENT AT BAY ROBERTS.P. O. Box 86ao8 Water Street, ST. JOHN’S
Friendship’s best fate is, when it 

can spend
A life, a fortune, all to serve a 

friend.

Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John s, Nfld$

Newfoundland Government Postal
Telegraphs and Cable Service

AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.not prepared for the terrible an
guish the ghastly terror, which con- 

i vulsed Mr. Maldon’s haggard fact as bitter disgraces which own poverty Neep out of ruts; a rut is something
for their father—there had never which

a scene ds this. An old travell’d in t00 much, becomes a

was —Katherine Phillips, i

i he uttered the last word.
! ‘No, no, no, no,’ reiterated the been such
' lieutenant in a shrill, half-screaming man hiding his face \ from the light

phone Service. ' ' voice; ‘no, no! For God’s sake, don’t of day, and sobbing aloud in his
Has Wire,ess connection with Sinppmg, via'Cap. Race, Fog, i -, *£ £££ « “X

it! Not dead—anything but dead! hopeless and pitying face.
Tj;j,i„n aw,v nerhans—bribed to ‘H I had known this,’ he thought,Hidden away, pernaps uriucu lu . , , , a o-nod word for vour ownS°r^tPdÏrbUtm,t havTgLÏ^epefc>s, toWhave.town and country whenever an op- 

d H_ 1 d th 1 d aloud like spared him’ j portunity presents itself. More towns

beside himself, beating his hand., ^lion^he figure of the old man ! part of business men, and public spir- The Pathway to glory is rugged, and many the heart-aches you II know
upon his gray head, and rocking confusion, the hgure ot tne o a « a of neighbor,ng He who seeks to he master must rise from disaster,

="*"■ 2S -WH, „ adverse snrrcundin,,.

of a wretched dinner, grew Murred | VV ben a man is m search o oe^ ^ ^ There’s no royal highway to splendour, no short cut to fortune or fame 
convulsive force that gave them a before the sight of Robert Aud ey 1 . . d ’ thing brim fuu You must fearlessly fight for it, dare to be right for it,
new nower as he thought of another man, as Failing, yet playing i he game.

I bdieve’ said Robert, in the old as this one, but, ah! how widely of hope and enthusiasm over pros-
; same .-olemn relentless voice ‘that different in every other quality! who i pects of the piace a.. Th| tè*t of nnn s merit is trouble, the proof of his work s distress

. ’ _ j t Li- might come by and by to feel the work to build up the town, he s MuWWyou long for it, man must be strong for t,
j my friend left Essex; and I believe might come Dy ana Dy becomes imbued with the same spirit Work is the door to success.
! h. died on .he ah », September ,as, am, « ’«T - •= « •» down hi,
i The wLreta m!n’ Su beat" The moment in which the tears rose stake and goes to work with the
! inS his hands among t,S. th'n B^y to his eyes and dimmed the piteous same interest. When, however, he 

chair to the .... , ,scene before him, was long enough
to take him back to Essex, and to 
show him the image of his uncle,
stricken by agony and shame. , .. .

why do i go on with this?’ he complaining about imaginable evi s be able to work very hard without HEALTH and STRENGTH
thought; 'how pitiless 1 am, and how ! which are likely to befall the town
relentlessly 1 am carried on. It is' he naturally feels that ,t is not the If you require HEALTH and STRENGTH US6

hand which is place for him, and at once shakes
further the dust from his feet, while he 
end I ' pulls with all possible speed for some 

i other town. Consequently, try and 
! "make a live enterprising, progress- 
| ive town out of the one in which you 

live, and remember that when you 
are working for or saying a good 
word for your town, you are accom-
î“i”ïp.l'h.%3ewSd tT'yom Wholesale, Retail Chemists and Druggist

town St John’s, Newfoundland

Hard Work Means SuccessCovers the whole of Newfoundland with .Telegraph and Tele ditch.

There never wa- a goal worth getting hut you n.ust work to attain. 
You must suffei and bleed for it, ding to your creed for it.
Fail and go at it again.

me PURE GOLD.and Labrador, via Battle Harbor.
^Gives quick service to Canada and the United States, and all 

benefits of reduced low rates fornight messages. Direct service to Success is no whim of the moment, no crown for the indolent brow 
You must battle and try for it, offer to die for it;
Lose it vet. win it somehow.

Great Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word.
Earnings go to Newfoundland Revenue, and the business is 

handled by officials sworn to secrecy. i one

* DAVID STOTT,
Superintendent i His feeble hands trembled no longer

G. W. LeMESSURIER : —they were strenethened by somc 
Deputy Min. Posts & Telegraph

! backward and

April 19, 23

£

\tio HEALTH Is the greatest blessing in the world 

If you are HEALTHY you can work hard but not otfier 

wise. HARD WORK means SUCCESS but you will NEVE

hair, slid from his 
ground, and groveled at Robert’s

goes to a town and everyone express
es doubt and apprehension in the fu- 

prospects of the place, musing
it m

feet. ture
about and indulging in mourning,j ‘Oh! no, no—for God’s sake, no!'

; he shrieked hoarsely. ‘No! you don’t 
! know what you words mean!’

T know their weight and value 
only too well—as well as I see you 
do Mr. Maldon. God help us!’

‘Oh, what am I doing, what am 1 
doing?’ muttered. the old man, feeb- “Pon 1 M ar 

I ly; then raising ‘himself fro/ff- tht: tlaf» nnt^onh 
, ground with an effort, he drew him- He thought this, and 

self to his full height, and said, in times more than this, wh le the old
sat with his face sfill hidden, 

, but with-

A
So.MV gjjfji'-

i not myself; it is the 
beckoning me further and 

road, whose Brick’s Tasteless Cod Liver Oil
PRICE $1.20 BOTTLE

\

ROTHWEtL & BOWRING LIMITED &U' w- i » /- v4- Va hundred

Dr. F. Stafford 55 SonDISTRIBUTORS.
C. CHESLET BUTT, Harbor Grace, Broker.

SOLD BY W. H. GREENLAND, COLEY’S POINT.

wh ch was new to him, man
and which wis not without a cer- wrestling with his anguish

his own—that dignity out power to keep it dovln.
‘Mr. Maldon,’ Robert Dudley said, 

ask you to 
ve brought

a manner

tain dignity of
which must he always attached to
unutterable misery, in whatever form after a pause, T do not

forgive me for what I hi
for the feeling is strong

IV —he said, gravely :i it may appear 
‘You have nNfld. Government Railway o right to come here upon you,

who has been within me that it must
| have come 

later—if not 
one else.

LO! THE POOR EDITOR1j and terrify a man
drinking, and who is not quite him- to you 
self. You have no right to do it, through me, through some

- he sloped for a mo-

sooner or

NOTICEVerily the life of a outport editor 
is a path of thorns.

His bread is promises and his meat 
is disappointment.

One subscription is wood, and be
hold it is rotten and soggy and of 
short measure.

He whoopeth up the 
cian who gets elected and knoweth ^ 
him no more.

Mr. Audley. Even the—the officer, There are
sir, who—who----- ” He did not stam- ment hesitating. The 'sobbing did
nier, but his lips trembled so vio- not cease; it was sometimes *oW> 
lently that his words seemed to be | sometimes loud, bursting out with 
shaken into pieces by their motion. : fresh violence, or dying away for an 
‘The officer, I repeat, sir, who ar- ■ instant, but never ceasing. There

some things which, as people 
them say, cannot be hidden. I think there 

that common saying

Now Operating
Train Service 
Coastal Steamers 
Express Service 
Dockyard

To Owners and Masters of 
British Ships

politi-rests a—thief, or a------’ He stopped
to wipe his lips, and to still
if he could by doing so, which he ; is truth in

‘A thief or a murderer—' j which people gathered from fxperi-
! ence and not from books. If—if I

friend rest

arc

The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships is called 
He puffeth the church fair grabs to the 74th Section of the “Merchant Shipping Act, 1894.” 

and then attendeth it and paycth his i 
receiveth his oysters.

and ail , 
receiveth no* i

i
could not.

75,—(l) A Ship belonging to a British Subject shall hoist the 
proper national colors—

(a) on a signal made to her by one of His Majesty’s skips, 
including any vessel under the command of an officer of M1 
Majesty’s navy or full pay, and

(b) on entering or leaving any foreign port and
(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage or upwards, on entering si 

leaving any British Port.

His voice died suddenly away upon
the last word, and it was only by; were content to let my

in his hidden grave, it is but likely 
that some straffger who had never 
heard the name of George Talboys, 
might fall by the remotest accident 

the secret of his death. To-

quarter ana
He boometh histhe motion of those trembling lips 

that Robert knew what he meant.
town

things therein and yet 
support, and is a prophet without j 
honor in his own country.

Two young people marry 
giveth them a great puff; they goeth 
to house-keeping and taketh not his

‘Gives him warning, sir, fair warn
ing, that he may say nothing which 
shall commit himself—or—or—other

*

Travel and Ship Your Freight via Your Own 
Transportation System.

and heupon
morrow, perhaps; or ten years hence 
or in another generation, when the 
the hand that wronged him is as 
cold as his own. If J could let the 
matter rest; if—if I could leave Eng
land forever, and purposely fly from, 
the possibility of ever coming ac
ross another clew to the secret, 1 
would do it—I would gladly, thank
fully do it—but I cannot! A hand 
which is stronger than my own beck- 

I wish to take no base 
of all

Stall’s Books paper.
Yea he is bowed down with woe (2) If default is made on board any ship in complying with 

and his days are full of gnef and i 1#ctjon the master of the ship shall for each offence be liable te
trouble and vexation of spirit.

endureth only for a
Nfld. Government Railway a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.

At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship to hoist 
the colours and heave to if signalled by a British, Warship; if a 

He ploddeth along and endureth vesse] hoists no colours and runs away, it is liable to be fired upon.
H. W. LeMESSUEIER,

Itev. T. Albert Moore, D. D., General 
Secretary ef the Dept, of Social Servi* 
and Evangelism of the Meth. Chun* 
of Canada, who visited Newfoundland 
in Sept., 1917, in connection with the 
Social Cengrew, says:

But sorrow 
night and joy cometh in the morn
ing.

Victor in patience, and it is written that he 
will receive his reward at judgment. Registrer of Shippingons me on.

“Stall's Books on Avoided Subjects 
have been standard works for such a 
oag time that it seems almost unnecessary 
te say a word In their behalf. I believe 
they have accomplished great good, and 
are written with «are and delicacy, at 
the same time with suKcieat frankness 
or the modest discussion of these delicate 
subjects. They are safe books for general 
reading, especially if from the varions 
books tkfete is proper selection for the 
youth or adult, man or woman, as the 
ease may be.”

‘What a Young Man Ought to Know’, 
by Dr. Stall, 269 pages, cloth' binding 
Price, postpaid............................ $1.2»

"What a Teung»Woman Ought to Knew’, 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 272 pages, cloth

$1.25
Yeung Husband Ought to 

Know,” by Dr. Stall, 284 pages, cloth 
binding. Price, postpaid.......... $1.25

"What a Young Wife Ought to Know,” 
by Sr. Emma Drake, 293 pages, cloth 
binding. Price, postpaid.......... $1.25

Sent Postpaid, to any address on 
.eceipt of price.

advantage of you, less than 
other people; but I must go on; I 

If there is any warn-must go on. 
ing you would give to 
it. If the secret toward which I am 

hour by hour, 
horn you have 
icrson go be-

THE PLEDGE Real Economyany one, give
In that tifhe which is now some

times referred to as “the good old 
days,” Pat and Mike had been im
bibing entirely too

met them on the street and j 
to his 

take the

travelling day by day, 
involves any one in w
an interest, let that 
fore I come to the end. Let them 

let them leave

much. Father

The King of 
Flours.

GEORGE NEAL Limited

The House Wife knows 
that it is Economical in 
every sense of the word 
when she uses

Reagan 
made them promise to go 
house the next day to

leave this country; 
all who know them—ill whose peace 
their wickedness has endangered; let 
them go away—they shall not be pur
sued. But if they slight your warn
ing—if they try to hold their pres
ent position in defiance of what it 
will be in your power to tell them 
—let them beware of me, for, when 
the hour comes, I swear that I will

pledge.
Early the next morning Pat met 

Mike; they linked arms and started 
for the priest’s abode, 
took them past a saloone.

‘‘Hist Mike!” says Pat.

; Their way
\

“What
say we shtep in an’ have just wan 

:more before we sign the pledge?”
“Naw," replied Mike. “His riv- 

rince might smell our breath. Wait 
till we’re cornin’ back.”

binding. Price, postpaid

VI»
"What not spare them.’X

(Te be continued.)
Wholesale Only,

Rev. E. E. Rusted has recently re
ceived an appointment to St. James' 

hundred mere in Bay Roberts and Church, Carbonear. His many friends 
vicinity. We also waat our friends at Upper Island Cove, where he has 
in the United States and Canada to i laboured faithfully for many years, 

I send us along additional subscrip- i wish him 
lions. Will you help—NOW?

THE GUARDIAN needs more 
subscribers. We want two or threeAdvertise The Bay 

Roberts Guardian !
THB GUARDIAN OFFICE w. A. Munn, Wholesale Agentevery success in his new 

l sphere of labour.BAY ROBERTS
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1 the Model Farm account and from 

‘ the Relief account under the office of 
j Public Works money was paid to of- , 
! ficials in the public service by way

(Continued.) : planting and never intended to plant j of extra remuneration; in one or two 1
the districts in which there that a considerable quantity disap-, cases fortified by an Order in Coun- ,

wood ,o J™ », S »‘“d “d ih- “*kb‘" ecnm"> by ,hc simp,e *;

, ... work was ever given in return. The rection Qf the Minister concerned. II
only ones in which there ^“{^'.distribution in St. John’s East which do t doubt that thc administration |
tution, and the Government embark ^ under {he control of Mr. Bayly J "elief in all its forms entailed a

ed upon various schemes of «„ ^ an official of the Department of Ag-I dcal of cxtra work and that j
numerative work with the objec^ ot ricuUure an(j Mines was nol lnaptly ^ pderhaps all, 0f those who re- j

! tract, dated 3rd August, 1922, and 
1 made with the Anglo Newfoundland 

I Development Company, by which it 
was recited that the Company in re- 

to the Government's urgent

C. & A. DAWEReport of T .Hollis Walker, K.C.
y‘* '• * Our Prices and Qualities are Right for

Provisions, Groceries and 
Dry Goods.

1

1

FOR
WE HAVE LATELY IMPORTED A LARGE STOCK OFbeseiged all day and although Mr. scrvcd it ]t certainly is not neces- j 

Vinnicombe, tl e member for the dis- jMaking Cod Liver Oil

For the Guidance of 
facture rs

sarily misconduct in them or their
trict, attended with the object of ch;e{ to think so> but it is question- ; 
helping Mr. Bayly to discriminate, ; ablc whether the right methods were '
he does not appear to have done : d opted and whcther the safeguards v ATHVQ f'llll TlDTTXr .xrx TvnjAT ANTT3 mrifut*

d the affair degenerat-l whyh the ,aw provides were heeded. LADIES, CHILDREN AND MEN, AND OF* Eli
ed into a merle scramble. Through- It }s expressly provided by the audit YOU A W IDE liANGE OF FOOTWEAR TO £>ELEl>E
out the island the organization ap- act (sectjon 34) that no payment shall FROM Al I T H F S T
pears to have been inadequate and fae authorized by the comptroller and 
faulty, and as many districts have

BOOTS 1
:

sponsc
appeal for assistance in finding work 
for unemployed had agreed to antici- 

i pate certain works which in the or
dinary course of its operations might 
have to be carried out during the

anu- much good an

auditor general for any extra salary
. ,, , 1 — obstinately refrained from making additional remuneration of anv

1st- The manager in charge of factory must see that the livers next few years The work m ques- propi.r returnSf [full details cannot be kind Whatsoever purporting to be

fresh; that all brown or poor livers are thrown out; that there ^ tion included the making of road„ ascertained Tfie conclusion of the ; ble to any deputy, head officer
trail bladder attached to any livers. j improvements to a stream an coin matter> howevelis better than one Qr cmployee o{ the Government or

The tyood Hvers must then be washed in a tub of clean struct,on of a dam, at certain fixed would have Lpected-there was other person permanently cm-
2nd. The good livers mus prices per mile or cubic yard as the quite a fair crol in the autumn, and , J the Ppublic service. In each

fresh water. . . t nerfectlv casc 1111 ght bc‘ fhe LonlPan-v xveyc ;t has not been found necessary to ( , the official from the3rd. The pan in which the livers are boiled must be perfectly men and supervise the work, repcat the exper ment. ^ department who actually

clean inside, before any livers are placed in it. the Government furnishing the funds itcns in the Pit Prop ducted the audit was among the re-
4th. Before you start to boil any livers, you must have suffi and providing tools and equipment ^ bmught before me in d ients of the mi„ister’s bounty. 1

and accomodation tor the mem lhe ^ numbers> U majordy benig do not say that he did not deserve it,
Turn on the steam, and use as much as you need to have cost at the agreed‘ ra*'s ™* satisfactorily explained. Many would but a practice under which a minister RIGHT PRICES. COME AND SEE OUR STOCK.

5th. ’have favour pan. Boil until the white Paid ’he company to the Govern Uaveneeded explanation if pro -distributes among his staff at his .
f or the quantity ot livers you ha e y P Don’t forget ment in equal lîista]™ents on £ per records had been made and own discretion presents from the pub The latest thing in Ladies; Winter Footwear is the CAVALIERscum floats off (which will take about thirty mmutes. ) Don t o g 3,st December .923, Jouchers preservld> some at this dis-; ^ funds and adds a similar gift is , GAITER We have them in Black and Tan, all sizes. They are
tostir the livers, and see that those in the bottom and those arou and 30tl ju„e, 1924, respectively. On f timc covld onl be explain-! the onlv person whose duty it is tot styhsh and the quality is reliable, fhe price is Right at $T.50
the sides are brought into direct contact with the steam all the time. , the whole this venture seems to have cd guessworJ But there are two I check actions seems to me to be

frth Turn the steam off, and allow all to settle, not exceeding worked out satisfactorily. With re-
btn. turn . .. gard to most of the instances in

fiVC nteTkeTyeu1dfpanCtheoiiyyou can get, which is the finest which this class ̂ t^oToVÎe -th-S^Dr. °cWbe.l’s cab fares |law of the land. BBiHMglMMn

b-tloil Put this oiHn a cooling tank made of galvanized iron, f̂er>even'ts or to determine chargef the acclunt; (b) payments: During the hearing I was several gflHljSBSteSBiBTS ÜÜBlüllllÉé
Ind let the oil remain there till next morning. Don’t forget to put a what the result has been. From ev- ™a ttuadimrandlo w^relieTand" not a business proposi- ;

straining cloth over the cooling tank before you put any oil m, s ery quarter came urgent appeals to thg poHce tion,„ and that seems to have been '
that it will catch any bits of blubber; allow to remain 12 or 14 Uours House6^” Assembly and large Among the cheqles issuing out ot the view of all classes.

or longer if possible, then dip from cooling tank and strain through and wg;e paid QUt the department were a large number not mme lt
double calico bag, inside bag t® be one inch smaller all around; then £ Dtpartment to members who given to cabmen |n respect of hire t.on of profit and loss wasnot the
t il i nto a tin shute under the bags, the cask to be at the end of utilized ,;hairmen of road boards, for the ministers, ii the period from mam cons,deration but business me- 

strain into a tin ikUte unae g , to be ministers of religion and other prom « June, W3 to May, 1923 he
he Shute with a funnel, to lead oil into casas, w inent citizens in arranging for their total reached $1218 an average of a

covered with cncese cloth. , distribution. The Minister could not little, over $100 a month. During
eth When you have dipped the finest oil from the top of the fae m personal t0uch with all the the first eight months, however, that 

.. * ;Uroan take all the blubber from the pan while it is warm. districts of a country like Newfound- figure was never approached while

^ on „o-1*, muw ™ »
9th. Then clean your hv»r pan with warm water ana w g ^ know and means of know. the 23rd, $123. Dr. Campbell’s ev,- 

powder. Have it bright and clean for the next boiling. ledge of local „eeds, he took, in my deuce was that throughout the sum-
10th Every bag, cloth, tank, funnel and pan, must bewasiied opinion> a cours6 which was perfect- mer and autumn he Was using his 
with warm water, soap and water. Soda muet not be used. ,y proper at the time. The plan was own motor car and h^d camparative- 

best results for medical oil can only be obtained by the use t0 find work on improvements ot ly httle need of cabs,\assuming tha
3ft JbarrZ Wooden packages generally make the oil dark, and public utility, and " districts; to J^e the ear.,.

destroy its fine flavor. Keep all oil in barrels in a coo pace, an<1 r'harbÿurs were repaired, months are sufficiently startling.

jovered from the sun- - j in this way, but much of the $289,804 From $73 m January ,4*1 -u
spent on this form of relief produc- February to $256 in March and $375 

! ed no return whatever. Many ot in April is a big rise which followed 
those who received portions of this : as it was by a sharp fall m May sug- 

! money have certainly failed to make gests some special activity m the 
= ’ the returns demanded of them, and ; two heavy months. And there was

' ecial activity for on 3rd May

Boots are 
guaranteed

BY THE MANUFACTU K 
ER8. WE HAVE ALSO 
LOTS OF LOCAL MANU 
FACTORED BOOTS AT

are
s no

con-

■ ¥

cient steam.

I
which in| my view deserve i fraught with mischevious possibilities ^ 

e specially dealt I and not to be in accordance with the

Your Satisfaction our 
First Thought.

But it is

i
I

thods and business principles were 
still essential, and it was a business 
proposition in the sense that it deserv ■ 
ed and required that the best should ! 
be made of it, and that it should be

lines, and Icarried out on business 
with due appreciation of the fact that 1 
it was the administration of a greaj 
public trust. Generosity to those in j 
need of relief did not necessarily ex- j 

elude justice to those who had to pay 
for it.t The need was great and ur- ; 
gent, the means were novel and ex- ;

relief was the first 
not the only thing

VICTOR
FLOURperimental, 

thought but it was 
to be thought of, and in my view 

lavishly and often reck-

l
I

money was 
lessly poured out and sometimes sel- j 
fishly and improperly received. For j 
some of the steps taken I could find j 
no adequate authority in law, but I 
accept Dr. Campbell’s statement that :

move was made without con-,

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES

St. Joha’s.

it is impossible now to trace how asp 
much has been spent in direct relief, there was a general election and Dr. 
and how much in work, and wether Campbell was a candidate fox bt. 
the whole ever reached those for John’s West. One of the cabmen to 
dod it was intended. That it mas ! whom were paid $21 on] April 20th 
possible to keep account of it was and $51 on April 25th, and who drove 
shown by the careful conduct ot ; Dr. Campbell at no other time, de- 

of the members who at once , scribed how he used to cà 1 for Mr. 
paid the amounts received into a j Fitzgibbon, Dr. Campbell s ellow 
special account at a Bank and were candidate, pick up Dr. a*f1P e 
prepared with cheques and vouchers drive the men canvassing; how he 
but no such system was enjoined, saw Dr. Campbell go to uses an 
and other recipients simply mixed heard him ask the inhabitants or 
the money up with their own and support. Another cabman | deposed 

but their word to j to driving him with Mr. Fitzgibbon 
about the same time. I cain see no 
indication that relief was tnye ex- 

,4 j acting than usual during tqase
' months and though electiotj time is

nces ot

no new
sultation with his colleagues in the :

Much new and difficult :Council.
work was thrown upon him and his j 
unaltered staff and they worked early 
and late to achieve what I think was :

much for them; I cannot alto- ____  ______ ___ _
gether wonder if they did not always ' MMEa»»SWiJ—■ » 

wait for formalities, 
foreign to iits ordinary scope, were 
oStitinually being added to the lab
ours of the department; even the bu- 

of the prevention of disorder

JOHN PARSONSFop Salting Scotch Pack
Herring : too

some
Fresh phases, :

Ont barrel salt to five and a half barrels herring-Large Fulls

ss3 rj;
This amount of salt is for dredging and laying on rows only. It. there ,s nothing

’oes not take into account that put .n the herring« \ Under this head of relief is in-
All salt falling off herring in rousing tubs is put on rows as you , considerable purchase

pack unless very dirty or scaly; in that case, you have to make 
^ood the same amount, or otherwise you could not have any fixed

rule on salt.

!
i

ÉMS
re au
and the shadowing of agitators was 
laid on the shoulders of Dr. Camp- : 
bell and his energy overvowed into 
the office of Public Works when the : 
minister in charge; of that department 
refused to continue a line which had 
become ruinous by reason of the ab- 

which accompanied it, and he 
not unknown in the Department

i

■
two

4

............................... ........................

Medium Filling. . . 11K inches long and upward. ! not been credited with a cent . , ing drives Dr Cambpell agreed that
Large Filltag »="«• ** “* «T* | "g .here we» ' -W «*• efScieecy. Ih, work wo,
rilling Fill may be branded aa Scotch Cure without the town , Ieason to suppose that everything ; = “ fom* *^ong bi, lcti„„ haSte, one might say in panic, it was

j available in the way of food was be- cabs which were [really attended by looseness, irregularities

H.aTueh,,ta,e,.rac...l.mrriuge.uhe uaeh aa Scotch - ~ ^

tocame a, near aa poaaihl. to ^ its* rlrÔ '
the pleasing of the palate of the consumer; and if we bear in mind in the autumn resolved to sngjplyl e ^ulddexamine and his1idea is in the main a record of rasl. and 

that over three-fourths of all Scotch-Pack Herring are consumed as a seed to poor persons and to tre£j d to me to be merely a guess bad bargains, rendered disastrous by
tenic before the «id-day meal, just as they coine out of the barrel, this as another form of re ie O , f l hope. No doubt the thè conditions of the times and the i POSTAL U the «sir
withoufauy fire^oking, we cL see the reason at a glance for the included •„ Pn P-pjount.^They, or^fo  ̂ ^ 1 temper ofthe people, and of pubhej^ pubkc l#Uffmph ,.rvic for

• The. herriar is dressed by the head*and the tail being =°ns whose es- imposed upon the labours and wor- money poured out in alarmi g P Newfoundltad, and An connection -'Canadian Paoifte Rahway T
right salting. The hem>f »> dressea Dy House of Assembly from whose es P ? office would mafe ^ fusion without care and without safe, a„ inW pleeee A ... word ! graph.,” “All Amdw. OhMoo !»
Ut Off, the mam bone taken out. It is then cut mxo sq >t appeared tbat the pr^ careless and forgetful even where he guards. It was a costly business. « .nIy twtHty.ftTe cent,, Central and Son* Amort

one inch, and is served with vinegar a i a e cos W0U. dered too higb and ought to have been punctilious, and was bound to be, but it nee no ave 4ddtas. and signature as well as fax and Bermuda aed Mroot Wold
gives power to the stomach to digest the ioilowthg -e.l and Keeps, Thts - : f-»* “f *£ ti ZL"*£3L »«-'*' “ **1
the consumer in the best of health. r„okin*r basis of $30000; in fact $57876 were there, but this discrepancy H b|em aggravated by elements pecul-, '* frw •»

People with bad stomachs please note that the art o. coo g spent upon it The carying out ot marked. When the j, iar t’Q Newfoundland, the configura- :
and eating right is just as essential as the art of curing; and based the scheme was attended with many, count came under review an equally ^ ^ dimate of the island, the

the best medical directions, and with the chemical analysis of the i abuses; there is no doubt that seed Startling se 0 gurep . $no. extent and distribution of its popula-. *nd *>eetaet

whoeat 0,0 ! 1—F
DIPARTMINT OF MARINI AND riSHSmS ^ & | BOWERING Z. economically. î°I “

I tc. months before, his cab hires Dr. Campbell airecuy |, was suffice [f th A misused and misappropriated portions; Coble business handed to the Post
Mr. Bayl^ the Secretary of the A funds under his con-; ^ ,„urw ,«,k s.rriee via Now

: riculture ajl ‘rol which throughout were badly Y#fk „ *..0 t. Brazil, Bahia, P.r
and wastefully administered by him. : alwhuoe, Bahamas, Barhadoes aad 
The pit prop account is still unpass- ; germuda. Our cooeertiens are as 
ed by the auditors because, among ! 
other things—

For many payments theer are noj 

vouchers -at all.
(Continued" page 4)

I Newfoundland!
uses
was
of Public Charities. The Department 
of Agriculture and Mines 
worked and undermanned, the only 

effected was economy ot :

Matt Fulls

Postal Telegraphswas over- i

economy
staff and the inevitable result was in

done in Foreign Connection

The Commercial Cable Company
and Its World-Wide Servie#

Braad

TUB COMMERCIAL CASAS 
COMPANY 

“Amertsee Postal

” "No*

; A «hoop might, ms wort M dag
POSTAL ha. also immedt-!

Canada aad the Uahed 
Amerioa. The Poml hoc ohm db

*THE
eleeeaeetiea with

Brttola,rest eoaaeadeo w*B 
thence to oil Oti 
*a lew ae de. per weed, 
value ef too ceate 
by sendees te all cable (Nreigi) 
sages from Newfewadleed.

«e
st Be

St John’!»
Repairers of all kinds ef 

MARINE AND STATIONARY 
ENGINES.

F. GORDON BRADLEY, LLJB., 

Barrister-at-Law, Selielter, etc. 

RENOUE BUILDING, 
Duckworth Street,

ST. JOHN’S.

P. O. BOX «70.

The Ncwfeeadlead roreoaeFop Sale Its largely when yee 
Festal Telegraphs. Its whets 
(clerical and epees tors) 
iwteadoat to Meeeeewo

; gest any reason
I can only find it in the election.

All Outpert Order, careful'.v attend-! I 6»d that the allegation that Dr
I Campbell paid his own private cab 

«d te I fares to a very substantial amoun:

COLEY’S POINT SOUTH,
Bay Roberts, NSd.

Parcel of Laud ia Bay Roberts; also 
Dwelling House ia Country Road, to 
be removed from land; Moving Fie- 
ture Machine, Gas Light and FiUass; 
Aerated Water Plant, suitable for an 
dutport; one Sleigh. R>r particulars 

apply at this office.

: out of the public funds under his 
! control is fully proved.
- From the Pit Prop account, from

DAVID STOTT, 
Saperistenden.Vu. 19 <3
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Clean Government Support and Elect MONROË!
19<m-i#

■ -i

ITew Arrivals at Lowest 
Cash Prices.

content witfi the general verdict giv-j Conservative Party stands with out- This motion was seconded by Mr.| Monroe and Honesty shall have the 
en above. ! stretched hands to help him rise to W. J. Browne, B.A., who spoke in controlling power in the country.

! a state of independence once niorv. the highest terms of the ability of 
Will the electorate grasp the help- Mr. Monroe as a Leader. On tt e 
ing hand of those who desire to as- j motion being put, every man in th 
sist them? The voice t of the toiler audience stood and enthusiast 
comes from East , West, North and cheers proclaimed their allegiance to 
South and joins in a shout of vie- Mr. W. S>. Monroe, 
tory, “We will elect MONROE who, The chairman asked someone to

telephone Mr Monroe and request 
hrs presence at the hall.

, About five minutes later the new 
. Leader appeared in the hall and 

again ringing cheers signified that 
! Monroe was the man of the hour.

He thanked the audience for the 
confidence which had prompted their 
action in selecting him as their lead- 

He also dealt with the present 
state of affairs, making some won
derful revelations and concluding 
with the promise that it would be the 

' endeavor of his Party to put the 
searchlight of truth in the dark cor
ners of the political cupboard and 
have a thorough cleansing of affairs.

| Mr. Higgins, senior member for
; St.John’s East then addressed the ga- Hon. A. E. Hickman, 
theringand pledged his work and City,
support to the party under the lead- Dear Sir:—
ership of Mr. Monroe. I A few days ago you honoured me

only time will tell what a great ben- Mr. C. E. Russell, Editor of the j with an invitation to become a can-
efit and improvement this will be to GUARDIAN, was then called upon d.date for the party to be led by you 
the town. This is only tone of many to speak and as he stepped upon the at the forthcoming election. No per- 
things to come to this town. Watch platform he was greeted with an out- sonal consideration for my support,

, burst of cheering. He placed the sit- pecuniary or otherwise, was ât any 
1 uation confronting the country before time either offered by you or asked 
j the audience in a direct way, em- be me. I accepted that invitation with 
, phasizing the need of economy in the the understanding that Sir William 
! spending of the money paid by the Coaker and his Union had retired 
! taxpayer. He illustrated cas. s which
! had come under his notice in the De-. or four former Union candidates 

Things politically have been chang-, partment of Public Works. He, in.1 would be of the party; and that their 
ing rapidly during the past three dosing said that he was glad to see ! allegiance would be to you.

Hon. W. R. Warren, who a man hke Mr. Monroe take a hand; Yesterday I learned from the Roy-
in the country’s affairs and he was j al Gazette the personel of your new
confident that success would follow j executnve council. To the individual

! gentlemen who compose it I have no

Enquiry Report
(To be continued) i

(Continued from page 3 )
For many the vouchers have not 

been certified.
The prices paid for supplies are too 

high.
For many of the lump sums paid 

for relief there are no returns what
ever, and the same thing with regard 
to seed potatoes.

Te auditor also called my atten
tion to a matter which seems to me 
to be a particularly gross cose of 
mishandling of the pit prop account.
Out of it Dr. Campbell paid away 
$300 to improve the means of access 
for the young scholars to the Meth
odist Centenary Hall. The work was 
not done by the District and had 
nothing to do with relief. I was 
puzzled to know why this matter 
ever came before Dr. Campbell, then 
the Treasurer of the institution gave 
me the reasons—(a) because Dr.
Campbell had more money at his dis 
posai than the Ministers of Roads 
and Education, and (b) because he 
was a prospective candidate for the 
District. The event justified his 
judgment and the incident reminded 
me that a candid witness has told me 
that I did not understand Newfound
land politics. At the outset of the 
Enquiry this was undoubtedly true, 
but as time went on I came more and 
more to realize the great part played 
by politics in many matters which 
came up for discussion. The key 
to many of the problems wit which 
I was confronted, the mainspring of 
many of the actions which I ques
tioned, was to be found in the word 
‘politics.’ Politics caused the rock- 
sheds and model farm with shirkers, 
scattered seed (potatoes among all
woh asked for them, poured out t _ _
money all over the island without j' aaTriZX 1*71 II el'Ol'lzj 
care of check, and accounted for the v
phenomenal growth of every form of 
relief on.the approach of a general
election. Relief was not business, It _____
was politics. 1 find that Dr. Camo- , .who filled the position since the el-
bell improperly used his opportunity With the announcement of Mr. W. ; ections in May, 1923. 
as Minister to advance his political S; Conroe accepting the leadership Mr. Warren was just about _ 
prospects and exploited the situation of the Party in °PP0Sltl0n to the one j down to business and arranging for 
to that end. This in my view was controlled by Hickman and Coaker,, the election, securing candidates, etc., 
misconduct. Mr. Turner, Mr. Bayly a new era was ushered into the Pub" j when difficulties began to arise 
and Mr. Ryan, members of the staff' hc hfe of th,s country The Pe°Ple various sources, and on Friday, May 
who were called before me, n my have lonK endured hardships while, 9th> he tendered the resignation ot 
opinion did their best under very toilinS in various ways 50 that reven" i his administration to His Excellency 
trying circumstances. ue be brought into the coun-jthe Governor.

I find that Mr. McNeilly misappro- ?hCy >rd a"d h°neSt’y | Sir W. F. Coaker was then called,
priated $,20.00. From March to Oc- “ .°**r make, the fPr°' ! who in turn recommended Mr. Hick-
tober, ,922 a relative of his named V,,S,°n w, V a ' *° the Govern°r’ and he COn'
Summers was acting as a scaler at ,heS' What of the taxes Produced ‘ sented to form a temporary Govern-

1 , » g , . - ,. by these toilers? Wasted and squan- ment At that time the Hickmana salary of $120 a month including ... ,. .. . mem- tnat ume nicKinaii
board. In July McNeilly prepared der£d “ 7 Y ,by fh°“ Party fi8ured that the election would
an additional cheque for $,20 made Profess'nS to have the interests ot go to them by acclamation, but on
payable to Summers or bearer, and C°Untry * ^ !t ^ > > SatUrday m0rnin^’ May IOth’ an ' ad"
placed it before the Minister, who'Ual ir vertisement aPPeared in the Daily

seventy dollars ($70.00) and hour for News calling a meeting of citizens
his strenuous (?) toil, and others, /Saturday night in the Casino Theatre, 
like Collishaw, have gathered a sub- Notwithstanding the large number 
stantial amount ofit together and employed in the various stores, etc., 
have left the country to her fate. ' throughout the city, the hall was 

Newfoundland was a derelict, drift- packed with about ,500 people, 
ing hither and thither whichever way, Capt Green, of Wesleyville, called 
the strongest gales blew. The pas- tbe meetjng to order and rqeuested 
sengers, who are the electorate of that a chairman be selectéd. Mr. F. 
the country, found themselves left ^ Ayre was proposed and seconded 
without captain or crew and they and_ prolonged cheering, he
had driven out of their course. From took his seat upon the platform. Af- 
the ship the cries for aid reached the ter speaking on the issues facing the 
ears of Mr. Walter Monroe and with country today, another prominent 
him as Captain a fearless crew of- gentleman, Mr. W. H. Peters, ad- 
fered to assist in rescuing Newfound- dressed the gathering. He proposed 
land from her perilous position.

‘ Mr. F.G. BradleyHHI 140 yds. Fancy Dress Goods @ 45c Oil Clothing, Rubber Boots, Oil 
Coats, Boat Paint, Rosin, Cutcli, 
Copper Paint, Linseed Oil, Gaso
lene, Ropes, Lines, Castnets, etc.

HOME FURNISHINGS

Floor Canvas, Mats, Bedsteads, Mat- 
trasses, Springs, Chairs, etc.

Crockeryware and Glassware in big 
variety.

Children’s Sulky’s. Spare Carriage 
Wheels.

We are offering to clear a few fine 
wire Bed Springs, slightly soiled, 
at the very low price of $4.00 each. 
Sizes 4ft. x 6 ft. and 41-2 ft. x 6

WITHDRAWS from HICK- 
MAN-COAKER PARTY.

yd.

200 yds. Checked Voiles @ 22c yd. 

too yds. Fancy Chintz @ 28c yd. 

Dress Serge @ $1.05 yd.

Window Scrim (Fancy edge) 22c yd.

will stand by us!” 1

THE GUARDIAN. We are pleased to announce that 
Mr. F. Gordon Bradley, who, up till 
May 13th was the Hickman candi
date for the District for Port-del 
Grave, upon discovering that "Sir Big variety of Wall Papers from 18 
William Coaker was the controlling 
power of the Hickman party, tender
ed his resignation from the candidat
ure and has thrown in his lot with 
the Liberal-Conservative Party, un
der the efficient leadership of Mr.
Walter Monroe. We predict for Mr.
Bradley an unprecedented victory in 
the District of Port-de-Grave. Fol
lowing is a copy of the letter which 
Mr. Bradley sent to Hickman:

THE LIGHT AT THE STATION
ProprietorC. B. Russell

Yes, we HAVE a light at the back 
of the railway station! After much IIssued every Saturday from the of

fice of publication, Water St., Bay 
Roberts, Nfld. Subscriptions (post 
free) to any part of Nfld. $1.00 per 
year. To Canada, United States 
Great Britain, etc., $1.50 per year, 
postpaid. All subscriptions payable 
in advance.

Advertising Rates—For display ad
vertisements, 50 cents per inch, for 
the first insertion; 35 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special advt.
Want or For Sale column, 10c per 
line for 1st insertion, sc a. line for 
subsequent insertions. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves respons
ible for the opinions of our corres
pondents.

All advertisements subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth, Marriage and Death Notices 
50 cents per insertion. Notes of 
Thanks and Lists of Presents, 50c 
to $1.00.

We cannot guarantee to insert 
items of news or advertisements re
ceived later than Thursday morning. __ ■ 1 , • ■

All small and transient advertise^PA I 1 T.1 Afl I 
ments must be paid for at the tinfe w ■■ wJhWwwdh*
of insertion. Th* number of inser- / ____
tions must be speciled.

to 30 cents per roll.
waiting and many writings in the 
“Guardian” a new electric light has 
been placed at the back of the rail-

FARMERS OUTFITS 
Flower and Vegetable Seeds. 

Hayseeds.
Fresh from the famous Steele Briggs 

Plantations.

Also Fertilizers, Fence Wire, Hoes, 
Prongs, Digging Forks, Rakes, 
Plows, etc.

way station here. This, we under
stand, was done by order of Mr. C.

Minister of PublicE. Russell,
Works, after a few days being in 
charge of that Department. It is a 
great convenience to the travelling 
public and has been needed for j 
a great many years.

This is one of many improvements 
so urgently needed in this town. The 
light has been favourably comment
ed on by hundreds of citizens and

ft.
Also a few Ladies’ Rain Coats and 

Raglans at half price.FISHERMEN’S OUTFITS

A. E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W.

A Bargain in 
Belting

and see!

from politics; that at most but three *

New and Second HandBay Roberts, Friday, May 16, 1924 weeks.
has been Prime Minister since last 
spring, formed a new Government, 
with Sir W. F. Coaker and others

56 ft. 10-inch RUBBER, NEW. 

no ft. 7-inch RUBBER, NEW.

120 ft. 5-inch RUBBER, NEW.

80 ft. 4-inch RUBBER, NEW’.

49 ft. 9-inch LEATHER, SLIGHTLY USED.

45 ft. 5 1-2 inch SCANDINAVIAN, NEW.

20 ft. 5-inch SCANDINAVIAN, NEW-

21 ft. 4-inch SCANDINAVIAN, NEW. :

23 ft. 5-inch SCANDINAVIAN, SECOND HAND.

Stand by Monroe i His efforts.
Capt. F. Green, of Wesleyville, on | objection but as a body it is extreme-

; ly objectionable. It is quite apparent 
that the alleged retirement from 
politics of Sir William Coaker has

‘ eliminated. Among those selected to 
form his Administration was Mr. C. 

I E. Russell, J.P., Prop, and Editor of 
! The Guardian, who was sworn in as 
I Minister of Public Works, Mr. Rus- 
I sell succeeded Mr. A. W. Piccott,

being invited to the platform was 
greeted with applause. He spoke, 
chiefly on the destructive power of 
Coakerism. As a wrecker of partiesby you! not the slightest foundation in fact.

has but to follow his past his- Itnis further 1uite evident that h>9

Robert in“uence upon the party behind the 
j scene is now far greater than when

one
tory. He had forced Sir 
Bond out of public life, had tried to 
sidetrack Morris, had not been loyal! ^ ™ openly a politician; in fact

I to-day he is the dominant influence 
■ in your party. Your policy and lead- 
; ership will be subordinated to that 
1 influence if you are to retain the 

name of leader. As I view it such a

gd?thig

to Sir R. A. Squires and would not ; 
be on good terms with Hickman.

from At the conclusion of Capt. Green’s 
address the audience called for Sir 
John Crosbie, but as he could not be 
located the-feting closed with the 
singing of the National Anthem and 
ringing cheers for Mr. Monroe and 
his party.

By Tuesday night, May 13th, Mr. ; ;t jmposs;bie to continue a member 
Monroe had his party organized and, of a party which is not in fact what 
practically every candidate arranged ; was represented to me to be, and 
for, and on May 14th his manifesto must therefore withdraw therefrom, 
appeared.

It remains with the people to say 
whether Coakerism and Graft or

John Bishop’s Lumber Millsituation constitutes a grave menace 
to good government and to the re
covery of this country from its pres
ent unfortunate position.

Under these circumstances I find

BAY ROBERTS.

ENTHUSIASTIC SEND-OFF GIV
EN MR. W. S. MONROE.IF

As the steamer S.S. H. A. Walk
er left the wharf at St. John’s, tak
ing Mr. W. S. Monroe and Capt. 
Wm. Winsor to begin the Liberal- 
Conservative Campaign in the district 
of Bonavista, tooting of horns and 
whistles of the various ships in the 
harbor and the cheering of hundreds 
of citizens at the wharf might be tak
en as a fore-runner of the great vic
tory which awaits Mr. Monroe and 
his colleagues on June 2nd. On the 
wharf were many of Mr. Monroe’s 
associates in the coming election and 
electors from all over the island to 
wish him success. Before the Liberal 
Conservative Party is a country 
which needs clean, honest and faith
ful men to rule the land; behind 
them are the thousands of citizens 
of Newfoundland who stretch their 
hands to the leaders in apeal for hon
est legislature and say “Give .us a 
Government who will ‘Clean up, 
keep clean and give a square deal to 
all.’ ” This is the watchword of ev
ery member of MONROE’S Party. 
Vote for them on June 2nd.

If you can keep your head when all 
about you

Are losing theirs and blaming it 
on you;

If you can trust yourself when all 
men doubt you,

But make allowances for their 
doubting too:

If you can wait and not be tired by 
waiting,

Or being lied about, don’t deal in 
lies,

Or being hated, don’t give way to 
hating,

And yet don’t look too good, nor 
talk too wise;

If you can dream—and not make 
dreams your master.;

If you cab think—and not make 
thoughts your aim,

If you can meet with Triumph and 
Disaster

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
Yours faithfully,

(Sgd.) F. GORDON BRADLEY.signed it, there being more than that ■ 
amount due to Summers at the time. 
McNeilly cashed the cheque at the 
Bank and devoted the proceeds to 
his own purposes. Summers knew 
nothing of this matter being subse
quently paid his salary in full.

The evidence given in relation to 
this section of the enquiry was very 
voluminous and full of detail. It 
would serve no useful purpose to at
tempt to deal with all of it, or even 
with all that influenced me and I am

t

This week’s ar
rivals of New 
Spring Goods.

AT BONAVISTA.

Monroe, Winsor and Little, 
candidates for Bonavista District, 
held meetings at six places in the 
District that they could not land 
at last year. Meeting at Bona
vista was two hours’ duration 
with not an interruption. The 
meeting was most enthusiastic.

-

I

I

L*4W fr]Kt*g Geete, Hats, Sweatee^’
«t*

:
Ladle*’ L*w Skate, frem $!.*• up. j NOMINATION and ELECTION

DAY.
the resolution that Mr. W. S. Mon
roe be asked to consent to be nom- 

God give us Men! A time like this jnated as Leader of the Opposition, 
demands j

We feel that the cry— Drew deads ead Tweeds.
Petted Goods of ell deseriptieee.
New Shipment of Floor Caavae, di

rest from mills, 
terse.

According to the proclamation of
His Excellency the Governor in the j And treat those two imposters just 
Royal Gazette, the date for nomina
tion of candidates in the forthcom-1 H you can bear to hear the truth

d Strong minds, great hearts, true «*"
faith and ready hands— • l# yee Ml4 „ythie* er if yes have

Men whom the lust of office does not j a>ytW>> M tor *1* ,*
kill; > j j|

Men whom the spoils of office can- j WANT ADVT. COLUMN.
not buy; | te aaeta a Us* ier the tret isswties

Men who possess opinion and a will; | aad | wale a lisa far sshssqsasft ss- 
Men who have honour: men who will ewtiase, 

not lie; ”-----
which has come from thousands all 
parts of the country, has been ans
wered by the men who will go to 
the country under the banner of the 
Liberal-Conservative Party,— under 
the leadership of Mr. W. S. Mon
roe.

the same:$
Beautiful Pet-

« you’ve spoken 
june j Twisted by kknaves to make a trap 

for fools,
Or watch the things you gave your 

life to, broken,
And stop and build ’em up with 

worn-out tools;
If you can make one heap of all 

your winnings
And risk it in one turn of pitch- 

and-toss,
And lose, and start again at your 

beginnings
And never breathe a word about

ing election will be Friday, May 
23rd, and polling day will be on 
2nd.

1
EXPECTED THIS WEEK: A 

•hipmast ef New Wall Papws.M PRICES THE LOWEST.
MONROE’S Policy in Brief:—

Clean up; Keep Clean; and a Square 
Deal to All.”

Electrify ! JA8. S. SNOW•FECIAL NOTICJ

$#• ieebt yen INTEND t* have 
Elactrialty ia year haw* SOME 
TIME—a* hew* i« complete icwv 
day* withaat it.
BUT WHY WAIT? You want the
comfort* and o<
tricity affords new, and yen 
have them with lew trouble and lees 
expense than yaw may thiak possible.
Hundreds ef thenaan«U ef already 
built hemes hare been wired for 
Electricity—AT SMALL GOST.
Perhaps yen are net fhmiliar with 

1 methods ef installing Electri
city, whereby wirw are drawn 
through partitions and under fleers 
hy expert workmen.

opp. BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA &WANTED — A RELIABLE SER
VANT. Apply to Mrs. Atkinson. Messrs. J. C. Puddister and R. 

Carmm, Monroe candidates for Bay 
de Verde District, passed through 
this town by motor car this (Friday) 
morning on the way to open the 
campaign in that district. We pre
dict for these gentlemen a complete 
victory.

Marked-Down
Goode

eWANTED — TWO CAPABLE 
GIRLS for Labrador. Good wages 
paid. Apply to MRS. LEWIS
DAWE.

Mr. Monroe’s manifesto which has 
been published during the week is 
characteristic of himself—straight and 
definite. It is not an oration ofi emp
ty promises made only to catch 
votes—it deals in a direct and manly 
way with the situation which faces 
the country today. He appeals to the 
electorate who desire to see men of 
principle put in charge of the coun
try’s affairs and who desire to place 
morality in public life once more on 
the high plane where it belongs.

The men who comprise his party 
are only those who will place the in
terests of their constituents before all 
others, who desire to give “equal 
rights to all and special privileges to 
none.” These are the kind of poli
ticians the country is hungering for.

The day has come. Newfound
landers will in a few weeks be given * 
a chance to strike for liberty and 
right. The iron heel of the oppress- I 
or has crushed the taxpayer to earth : FOR SALE A MOTOR BOAT in 
and the struggle for freedom has al- ' splendid condition. Apply to John 
most resulted in defeat. The Liberal- 1 _ French, Bay Roberts East.

lieacee that Elea your loss:
If yoi^-can force your heart and nerve 

and sinew
To serve you long after they arc 

gone,
And so hold on when there is no-

MEN’f SUITS clearing at $10.00 per 
suit.

Also PANTS and OVERALLS at 
our usual Low priest. New stock 
just in.

MEN’S NAVY SWEATERS, extra 
food value at $3.50.

BOYS’ SWEATERS, from $1.00 to
$2.0*.

LADIES’ SWEATERS, to clear at 
COST PRICE.

COTTON BLANKETS, large size, 
$3-75 P*r pair.

MEN’S FLEECE-LINED UNDER
WEAR at $1.00 per garment.

Full line of FLANNELETTES, 
white and colored, always on 
hand.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:F Miss Elsie Roberts, of Carbonear, 
is at present visiting this town, the 
guest of Miss Mary B. Mosdell.

I am keeping a BULL in pasture 
this summer. Fee: $1.50. Terms: 
Cash. ROBERT SAUNDERS, 
Shearstown.

thing in you
Except the Will which says to 

them: “Hold on!”
If you can talk with crowds and keep 

your virtue,
Or walk with Kings—nor lose the 

common touch,
If neither foes nor loving friends can 

hurt you,
If all men count with you, but 

none too much:

HeUoI»»5,3i Support MONROE for Clean Gov-
ernment.WANTED TO PURCHAS1, FOR 

CASH, early issues of Pontage 
Stamps of all countries; also aid 
Envelope* with stamps attached. 
Am open to purchase current is
sues of Newfoundland, as well as 
early issaea, both oe and off the 
envelopes. It may pay you to look 
ap your old correspondence. Re
ply (by letter) to Box 103, The 

t Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

I HAVE A TELEPHONE IN MY 
HOMB! Miss Sadie Parsons, who has en

gaged in the nursing profession at 
Heart’s Content during the winter, 
arrived home on Thursday and will 
spend the summer months here.

There is a* dirt, as disfigurement of 
walls or woodwork and mo iaterrap- 

of the everyday heasehoM ron-
Have You? :

17.f It’s the handiest thing about our |
Heuse. We ean talk to almost any- ; If you can fill the unforgiving min- 
bedy in town—any time. It saves : 
trips and time, aad offers the surest ! 
protection against ire and sickness.
Me, k’s not expensive. It’s the cheap- ; Yours is the Earth and everything 
est, best thing you ean get I

tins
■o-

GET YOUR HOUSE WIRED 
NOW!
For particulars apply to Mr. F. J. 

, Wineor, Bay Roberts, ageat

UNITED TDWNS ELECTRIC CO 

Limited.

ute Give MONROE a chance to save 
Newfoundland.
Clean People demand clean Govern

ment.

ii With sixty seconds’ worth of dis
tance run,

... that’s in it,
; And—which is more—you’ll be a 

Maiftvs^y sen!
DO IT TO-DAY!

AVALON TBLHFHONB COM- ' 
PANT LIMITED. 1

Miss Florence Russell arrived from 
Boston, Mass., by to-day’s (Friday’s) 
express.

QU8 PARSONS
r—Rudyard Kipling.BSreaecd Road, Coley’s PetatI
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